SFC Farmers’ Market: Buy Local, By Locals!
every Thursday from 2-6pm
July 11 through October 10, 2019
SFC Farmers’ Market is a great way to shop for ingredients for that special meal or for your week’s
groceries. Farmers from throughout our area who are members of Stamford Farmers’ Cooperative
take care in bringing you the freshest, tastiest products from their farms each week. SFC is proud to
offer its convenient location and parking to make it easy for shoppers and farmers to connect! Be
sure to stop in the Store to visit SFC’s dairy case, meat freezer and peruse all the fine products
offered for sale for your family too!
The goal for the SFC Farmers’ Market is to promote our member farmers by offering a covered space
with a table and 2 chairs, free parking, plus advertising throughout the summer season. We’ll be
creating a friendly and festive atmosphere for customers to experience directly the best that our
member farmers have to offer.
Are you a farmer interested in participating in SFC Farmers’ Market? It’s easy as 123!
1. Review our Market Rules, select your products and verify your certifications and insurance.
2. Not a member of SFC yet? Join!
3. Sign on for the season - $30 entry fee is refundable at the end of the season as long as your
farm attends 13 out of the total of 15 Thursday markets (fruit and vegetable farmers will
not be held to this if their crop season is shorter than 13 weeks).
Be sure to join the SFC Farmers’ Market Group on Facebook where you will be able to share
information, ask questions, and build connections with participating farmers. We’d like to create Farm
Market Team, if you are interested in joining, please let us know!
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